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Dflilq Renting ftoi A further Hearing.—the three men, Quinn,
Binne, near the onter.-depot,'on Monday night,
Dolan, - and Kearney, neensed of robbing Dr.
badafurtherheoringbeforo the MayorSaturday.
One of-the, .witnesses; Christopher Qarie, testi-
fied that the pantaloons (which: Dr. Rinno had
identified as his own) were made for him by a
tailor named-M’Cntobeon, in Westmoreland 00:,

I they were too small for him, and he left them
at a store to sell, where Quinn said he had pur-
chased them. Another wltnesß, (Kate nart,)
testified that Edward Quinn accompanied her
home on Wednesday evening, from the house of
Mr. O'Brian, on the Fourth at. road; it was
quarter- before l ten when she: (accompanied by
Quiun)rcached home,.and the prisoner.did not
leave until half after ten. Tho keeper of the
boarding honse wberc .Quinn boarded, stated he
came home at 11, o'clock, on Tuesday night, and
found Quinn there. . Bridget v Hughes said that
Kearney and. Dolan- were at her houso, in tho
Fifth ward, until about 9 o’clook onthat evening.
James Murphy testified thatKearney and Dolan
came to his houso (the Fifth- word Honse,) on
Tuesday night, between 9 and 10 o’clock, and
staid all night. John S.-Kinchner stated that

Kearney and Dolan oa Tuesday night, entered
his, house, accompanied by another man; whom
he oouid notrecognize as Quinn; and asked where
iEtua street was, ho directed• them, and they
started ont.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS. COMMERCIAL.
BY TUB &BEILLY LINE. OAIOV HEVIEW OS’THEMARKET.

MONDAY MOBNlNCf:::::;:::::-:n:~::::KrLY ACCIDENT ON STEAMER MANCHESTER
Philadelphia, July 10.

Thomas M’Anully and John SI. Mullen, har-
keopcr and steward of the steamship City ofManchester, who arrived here from Liverpool,
died this morning from burns received from theexplosion of a cask of liquor in the spiritroom,The accident occurred,last evening whilst in thebay. The bar-keeper was drawing liquor at thetimo, when.tbe candle fell into the can. Thea time, threatened to destroy the vessel*and caused great excitement among tho passen-
gers, about threehundred in number. The firewas ; extinguished by flooding the spirit room.

Orncaov thk Datly Moaittfo Pm. i
„• . ModJuy, Jaly 12, (»&?. . {
V‘e .Saturday was very 'warm; imho *C -leruoon, however, u,cooled offiriasome, extern, withu

shower of.rain. There wa* very little business'c|one,except in a retail way j, we; therefore,oinitmio-
muons.] . . .. 1 ■:

An Explanation.—Judge JFonrard, on Satur-
day morning, animadverted in a severe manner
on n report of his charge'in tlie habeas corpus
caso, which appeared in the Morning Poet. His
honor was perfectly Justified m his remarks on
the following paragraph:

COMMERCIAL SUMMARY.

“Inregard to the fact, that if a homicide oc-
curred, when a party intended merely to perpe-
trate an assanltand battery, the. offence was re-
duced to ; -murder- in the second degree.- Mr.
Justice lewis very properly remarked that .the
intention was immaterial, as it'was.excluded in
any felony.”

The manner-in which we had taken down the
above sentence, in onr note of the charge, was
“that the intention was it was
excluded in any of thefour fedoniu—rape,arson,

, burglary, and bntowing to what print-
ers call an “out” in transcribing it, and anover-
eight inthe proofreading, it appeared as above.
As. to the ..other errors liiß honor noticed,'his
language may have been different, but the idea
was the same.

NEWYOKK CATTLE MARKrt1, July O-At Wa.fi-iHijion D'ove Yarir—Offered 2709Beeyas, (all SonUitruami yvesiern.) Business noiijulie so activo as at iliaaate of our last week’s raport, and prices not so firmGood rclalliiigqualities:brina 710 80. a. About 8110leftover unsold, the markeiclosinrdull- ; '■A A l. Brownlng’s-lLower Bull’s Head)—Offered, 100Cows andCalves. Sales at from 820.00to *35 00® JO00Airsold. Sheep umi Lambs—3l)oo offered. Sales’ olIba fonrcr at from Si,C(l to 83.75 to 80,00 and 81,50 to83,70for the latter.. 300 leftover. ; . ' ' ; . ■ ’
A 1Cbambcflatn’s—Hudson Kiver Bull’s Head—Of-(etcd 300 Beetrea; sales at front «Ho SJe. Cows atdCalves-CS offered', salus at from 8«9.51t®35,09 to 850Sheep and Lambs—Offered.3000. ; 400 unsold.’ Salesof

PHILADELPHIA MARKET—JuIy 10.Cotton...Finn at previous . rates; the rangedaring the; week was 9@lU for Upland, and10@105.for Orleans and Mobile. '

-

Piour...Rather dull; $4@4,12 for mixed andstraight western brands; $4,25;f0r standardand good Penna.. and $4,60@4,75 for extrabrands. :• Com Meal $3,60 for Penna: RyeFlour very scarce at SS,6O.
Grain...Wheat somewhat improved since lastweek. Penna. white at $1@1,01@1,02. Ryescarce at 80. Com in steady demand at G 4 foryellow.

. Active and firm atformer prices,with an advancing tendency.

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.
31 mi WATBB w Tim ciunnxl. ‘

„ . ARRIVED:Stctraer Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
. • ..•* Bonnet,'Brownsville.

,L‘“ ilendrick*on,WcKecspou.
. • Thomas Shriver* Bailey, West Newion

. Genessee, Conant, West Newion.S.BayonJ, Peebles, Elizabeth.■ Michigan No.U.Boiee, Beaver.u ForestCity, Murdoch; WelUville,u Diurnal, ConwelJ, Wheel lug.
“ Irene. M’Cliritook, Cincinnati.
“ KegulaioiyWoodburn, Louisville. '
“ Fiiioneier, Foe, Nashville.

DEPARCKDr
45 Baltic, Derinct ?llrowusviNe. - . . . .
44 Atlantic,Parkinson,- do
4* .LM'Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
“ Thomas Phriver, Bailey, WestNewron.
“ Genetisee. Couant,West Newton.u S. Bayura, Peebles,Kiixabcth. :

Michigan No. 2,BoieSy Bcnver.
41 Forest City, Murdock, WelUvilfcu

* Winchester, G. Moore,Wheeling.u J.Q. Adams, Luttts, St, Loui Orleans:
l< Guadeloupe, Tucker, New Orleans.Hail Columbia; fohhstori, Dudgopoit.

•k. f Justice, Sirelton,.Wheeling; ;
*• Cornplanter, Gordon, Wheeling. .

In the District Court, on Saturday morning,
before Jadges Forward and Williams, W. W.
lewis, Esq., stated he wished to make Boms re-
marks, in relation to a subject which would
have the effect of prejudicing the public mind,
inrelation to his client, James A. Cochran, -who
wascharged.with the murderof Samuel Mitchell.
Mr. I. then proceeded .to review anarticle head-
ed:« The Late Assassination,” published in the
Commercial Journa! of Saturday morning, on
articlcwhich hecould not- but have believed to
havo been published with, theferocious intention
of injuring his client, did he notknow the gen-
tlemanly character of the editor of that- paper,
and he had probably been misled by the farad
cfamoja—the hundreds and thethousands of idle
rumors circulated about the city. Tho- editor
stated that:

NEW TORK MARKET,—JuIy 9.
■Cotton...SalesGOO bales New Orleans at 91@

10J;:uplands 9@lo. The sales of the week are
1 000 hales.> This is asingular case. Mr. Binneswears that

hebelieves Quinn to be the person who robbed
him, and that, tho pantaloons - shown were the
ones taken from him; near tho outer depot. Rea-
-ney and Dolan;. Mr. B. iB not so positive of, ,but
says they are about the size and have thesame
Voices of the two persons who aided in tho rob-
bery, and he believes them to bB tho same per-
sons. ... ■

Flour...Sales 43,000 State at $4; Southern at
$4,60. . -

Grain...Soles 17,000 bus. southern wheat at98. Corn mixed 69@C1; yellow 60@C2; whitecom Cl. Ryo 80.
’ Provisions-Mess pork $19,26; prime $l7.

Hams 10c; piokled B}. Prime beof 10@111;
mess beef 14J@17J.

..Sales of St. Domingo at 8; Laguira

Whisky...Prison 22.
... The throe persons were remanded for a’far-
ther hearing to-day. £>CREKNINGS—ItIObus. just received anil for sale bykJ w® RUSSELL & Johnston/

Railroad Pusinete.—-There has -been a great
increase of business on the Ohio and Pennsylva-
niaRailroad during the past month. - The re-
ceipts for June wore aafoll owe:
From passengers..;;.....slo,6l9 09

“ Freight 5,196 91

HAY—-SO bales prime llavrin arrive and lor sale by
.

MILTENBEROER A CO.
FLOUR—TS bbls; just received end forsaieby

~ ARMSTRONG &CROZER.

Marietta, Par&eribargh eud Hocking*
1 P°rt
sfilsSßl The steamer HAIL COLUMBIA, A. S.CitAMVj master, will leave Puistiureh every Monday,
at J o’clock, P. hl.j returning will leave llockineuorievery Tuesday, at C o’clock; A, M.

Passengers ami shippers may rely on the utmost ac*cotnmodauon end promptness, w. U, VVIIEBLKR,
• ' No. 21 Market street.

It will boremembered that the first attack
-upon the slain man, was made by Cochran.—

Cochran smote Mitchell, whorenpon Mitchell
turned and chastised thetransgressor at his owngame-- of fisticuff.. It is shown -that Coohran,
smarting under: the punishment brought upon
himself,- with the true instinctof that cowardly
claBS who depend npon-stnng shat, .bowio knives
and pistols,, proceeded up town in quest of
Jewell and his gang; and haring in cold blood
planned his revenge, came with his reinforce-ment to renew the attack onMitchell.

HEMP—£G bales Missouri D. it. lleiep,f.ir sale bv"jeiw JAMES A; HUTCHISON A CO.
fill ELSE—ICObxs. \V. It. Cheese*in good order.
V ■ CARSON A M’KNIGUT.

Total $21,715 99
This is exclusive ofmall service, which amounts
to about 5000 per month. Tho total receipts
received since the opening of the road, last Au-
gust, amount to $101,815 81. Number of pas-
sengers carried since the opening of the road,
143,379.

IL'OKdie very best of VINEGAR, goto >
r-_

F iV-i MORRIS’, in the Diamond
Aitegheay ltlver TraUt.

REGULAR FRANKLIN PACKETS.

SPANISH muss—to bales on band and for sale by
jell ARMSTRONG A CROKEH

GORN—ISO bus. Yellow, (shelled,! in store and torsafe. [irgflj MiLTKNIIKROER A CO:

InSSßrtfr the fine steamer ALLKG HEN V BELLE
Wi. Ha.vna. leave* the Alle-ghenywharf for Franklin,every dftnday and Thursday t

• The fine steamer ALLEGHENY BFLLKNo 3, Copt.Jobi» Hanna,leaves the Allegheny wharf for Frank-lin. every Tuadap and Friday, at 4 P. M. .
For Freight or raasage.appry oh Board fnmr?o

(1 -TONS Kentucky Hot Blast Metal, received and forit sale l*y. 1 1evil[ : , MILTKNBBRGKR A CO.

There was not a word of truth in this so far
as the evidence was concerned. Hie client was
not one in the habit of associating with men
whircarried bowio knives, slang shot or pistols.
He was a hard-working and industriousman.—
There'was no evidence that he: went in search of
Jewell.- On the contrary it repudiates the idea
that ho could-have-had any cold blooded inten-
tion.to kill the deceased, and that he was intox*.
iaated, both - before and after tho occurrence.—
His meeting was purely accidental. In this

. article,, tho editor places himself in the position
of. both Judge and Jury, and passes sentence of
death.

. After some further remarks on the same sub-
ject, Mr. Irwin concluded by stating that ho
in conjunction with his colleagues , had been
painfully occupied for sometime past in an in-
vestigation of all tho testimony which could bo
collected in this sod caso and that ho would
again bring it before the attention of their
Honors should he deem it necessary.

SILK POPLINS —A. A* IdiioX A ce. havo imi re.cctved two cssea fitieSillr Poplins. (ieSO

CURRANTS—lScdsks,for sate liy ■ .■: .
~

„!??» SMITH A SINCLAIR.

A FINE imouiuealof i’c(fa:eVry,of everydcscnTi-noo, Justreceived at the UroeSiere offl’i JAMES A. JONES

For Marietta onu Hoefeinguori. r
TaxGneslcamer PACIFIC, Zisoca Mas-

will leave tor the above and iiitcrmedi-
ateport#every THURSDAY,at4o’cIock,P,M;

Forfreightvr passage,apply onhoard,or to
T.WOODS & SON,motto N0.61 Water sc., and C 3 Front at.

v_For Klttaunlng and Catflsb,

New locomotives.—Four new locomotives have
been contracted for in Boston, tor tho use of tho
Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad Company.—
Theyare of 15 inch cylinders and six feet dri-
ring wheels, calculated for high speed, which
are to bo,put in the road as it is finished. These
.splendid engines are tobe named, Pennsylvania,
Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois, and arc intended to
run forty-miles an hour, and will mako the dis-
tance to.Crestline, .186 miles, in ahont 6 hours.

BLACK Lawns AND UEttAUKS— JastreceivedsiA. A. Mason A Co.’s, 40 pieces Itlaolc Lawns andtterages.
_ ___ ■ ■■■ ■■,■■■■ ■ , ■■■ .... ■ Ijwlß

ILK BONNETS.— A, A, ftlssulf a Co. have lostO received, (per Express,) IVdoz.Stlk lionnets, new-
est aadmest tasnionuble styles. ItcH

OYsri'.US—ijorulcwciiHy sealed, in at. cans'Tor »n!r 1by J. LAVELY A CO ,1"1G , Y65 Llnciiv street. ■A HUDse ANOLuTo,, Carsonstreet,ttoatnritis
.fa. ■ burgh, tor«alc by JOHN It. SUKRUIFF,

No. 10 Matketmreet.fI’OBACfIO-—lll jiLrlsgvs. v 3 tiyus bramis and cusfi.X lie-.for sale at a liurgain.
jv.9 CARSON & M’KNIOIrT.

THE lichtdraught and pleasant steamer
Copt. Miluncao, will leave the

Auegaeuy witarronMonday, Wednesday and Fridays,
at J o’clock, l*. AL, for Kmanning ana Catfish. Forfreight or pa»Mt<e apply on board. * jnovlS
For liong Ueaon, marietta, ParkcrsbureandOnlllpotlfl*

jPSXs** ?v The fine Steamer GOV. MEIGS,
i p- SocsEvMaster, wilt leave for the above

eud intermediate ports, every
6TOMW TUESDAV\at3 P.M.

Forfreight or passage apply onhoard,or to
fth3 ;• -'JuriN'- FLACK.Agctu.

iWio Boats—At- the lower part of tho wharf
a number of now boats ore lying, where they are
receiving the finishing tenchesfrom our mechan-
ics, in their cabins and - engine rooms. Wo
counted six oaSaturday, viz: Alliance, Return,
Qoiden State, Q. T. Yeatman, and two others,
whose names have not beendesignated. Several
of the above boats are fine and large,—the
others are intended as low water craft.

GREASE. L.aI, li—4.JiJ blit*. Grease Lard, In good
•hipping cider. •

H-S9 CARSON A M’KNJGHT.

: .Wsdsudajri’aekstforClnaluaau,
, ...ne> Ttfsncw and fast running fcieamer CIN-

Master, will leaveWiSiffißgSarcgulß.flyeven' Wepaesoav. :>

• IVr/rclgiit or passege, apply on board.orto
14- a* MiLTKNDERGER.

IYOOK CANUY-Hcd, White and Yellow, (orsale by
XV J. LAVELY A CO,

jrSD SCS Liberty street.
t! UG AK—SJbhds. prime New UrtesnsSnear, for said(3 by I. 8. IVATiiIIMAN A SONS,

jyO. No,, 60 and Si Water and CJ Front sis.

Buckets andtubs-imiSm. iiiikeU; •'
“•

te co To’**; forsaleby
.
jell STUART A SILL.

GOAN MEAL—TS hut. fresh rroand.'just recM andforsale by ± jjyltfl
/"UIBAP- DK LAINES !•—A. A‘. arcnow opening another case ofthose very cheap De

and lOcen:*. - {jylo

PRINTS! FIUNTSi—Now opening tit A. A.MasonA Co*a,3 cares fa*t color Madder Frints, at Gle.per yard. 'uyjo

TrtELfFEdF'iGKr*KRAL IRANKLIN VItUICK,
TfceG*a rite43iaterm*ni—witha BiograpblcalSketefr

or Hon William Rums King, Vice Ptesidcotof the Uni*tedSutes. Of Forsale by
jyiO , _ « C.JIORGANtIM WhOdl at.

Drowning.—The young man, Mr. D. Jf. Ja-
cobs, drowned on Friday evening, (which we no-
ticed inour paperof Saturday,} was under the
following circumstances. He had gone into the
Allegheny river with a numberof7 others; who
observed him sinking andrising immediately af-
ter entering the water, but supposed ho was di-
ving, when the current carried himunder a coal
flat, and oil attempts.to save him were vain, his
companions being seized with.panic. His body
was found onSaturday morning. It is supposed
hewas seizedwith cramp onentering the water.
Mr. Jacobs was highly esteemedby a numerous
circle of friends and acquaintances. Howas a
saddler, and worked for . Mr. Mackey, on Wood
street.. -

Nearly runout.—Thopraetieoof calling steam-
boats after the States of the Union, we badama-

. gined, had nearly expired, owing to the names,
both fanciful and teal, running out; bntit seems
wo were mistaken; far a steamer at our wharf—-
and a good and. new one too—bears the name of
tho “Oolden State.” The real names, and a ce-
rics of “ nick-names,” have run out, bat there
are “ a fow morn left” of auotherkind.

Kill titeivtus.—Ju-t received si A. A. Olasos A
Co.’s , £0 dos. Alexander’s Kid GloveY, ussotted

eotut s :’■ .. ~ ,jyt
w*ct»*aarvcd <»uus. eiiy «ljd

VX coaturf-bromLfat «alc by.
... jfcg

...
-. ;,-• I*B, AVATERMANJfc jONj,

2-yil Uy o,Moi*»VeA, 111-piMas’c'aic
triages, for tale t>r

•hi; .. j-h. waterman &

/S tMi'st AMO A. A. .UtaiJ ft C’o.. areVT now openinir a iarpe lot ornew «y!c<Jijap« anil
Pilapel, ibn&liiefor Mantilla!. : |jyl

BARnCiF3 ANDBATIHNU «UAl%—JaftreeeTved.loulhs of a superiur article of White BcrmedPosp.
wo«!h wo woatd iccoffiuaend for the use ofDarbcrr.Jlotel-kcepers, orfor the BaU*

W. A. MCLUBO tco ;
jylO Dealers,2so Liheity atrecL

Important Derision—Tllo writ of quo ssarranta
brought by Messrs. Rush and M’Moster, against
Jobn-V. Rowland, County Treasurer, to show
cause by what authority he collected beer and
other licenses, far tho cities of Pittsburgh nnd
Allegheny, was on Saturday decided in favor of
Messrs. Rush and M’Master, Treasurers of Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny.

CHEAFDRYGOOD&-Ti»)3 yatda Deregca, ai 10c.
Vt« 3 do do aUSJc,
l&W) do Lawn*, ata nod tOe,

Jcuopmdm A- a Mason A co.’g,
i>*W_ Cd and Of Market.streei;

; Underwood A Oo,of Bos-
ton, in one and two penal cant, heraicticaliy sealed,
received *nd fursate by

4
W. A. M CLUUG & CO-,

.- : -• .• ■ •••-. 4 No. sJSfILiberty eirrCL

CsfcpiiKJfAL AGtiNlK—Tha.un'derrigned is preparedr to auendw porekaaing and seUitig Real iState.negouarioe Bond*, Mortgages, Sfoek*. Time Bills, City
and Land Warrama. Ali business emrested :emy ear©wiri be attended to with promptness and fideHir.

jy3 THOMAS MOKFITTi 23 Fifth street,

A"SLuSTLI>SyKUFI4 ——

.Lemon Strip i Strawberry Syropj
; Vine Apple doj Ginger dorBarsapariUa Syrup.

Received ond for tale by 3. LAvELY h CO.,
Tea Drakta ond Grocers,

irIQ . PfA Liberty street.

Mr. J.wos a member of the Good Intent Fire
Complin;, and the company attendedbin funeral
in a body. : Two or threeof (be other-companies
also attended.

Commercial facilitiee.—TheOhio and Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company have lately made ar-
rangements with the Pennsylvania Railroad Co.
to roeeipt for goods through from Philadelphia
to Cleveland; and it is expected that during the
season of law water, great quantities of ■ light
goods will tahe this rauto to Cincinnati.

Dromitd.—Another young man, belonging to
the Good Intent Fire Company, named Thomas
Johnston, was drowned in the Mouongahola riv-
er on Saturday afternoon. In diving from a
boat,hostruck his head against a rock, which
stunnedhim so muck that life was extinct before,

any assistance could bc'rendcred.

fellfl
*te
||||||
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The Weather, on Saturday afternoon, cooleil
off; a thunder storm anil slight shower was the
cause of tho change. ’ Another reason, it is gen-
erally believed that every person is satisfied
with the amount of hot weather .we bare had.
and thin change is by “ generaldesire.”

BRANDIKS—IN UOND-A. SeigucUO sndPcHevoi-«n andpatc—inqreuskii olso,Na»
poleon, in octaves—under Custom Haute charge; to-
gether wiih 1?varieties of Rot belie.Cognac and Bor-
deaux Brandies of the mutt superior qaatmet; in »tore
ttrid for talc clicap.by JACOB WEAVER, Jr ,

myt# , : cor. Marketand First *t».

_ln Mourning.—Out citizensyesterday, from 11
: A. M.' until 1.P.M.,showed, by outward demon-
stration, their lovo for thegreat statesman, , who
is now nomore, and whose death all parties and
sects deplore as a national loss. The stores in
thecity (with but a fern. exceptions) closed dar-
ing the time of the movement of the funeral pro-
cess ion,which was during the hours mentioned
above. Flags were displayed, shrouded with
crape, and many of our public buildings were
trimmed with mourning; minute guns were also
tired. Work-shops and ware-houses were de-
serted, and every person seemed to sympathise
in this event os in thatof a family bereavement.

lUductlon of Prlesst
A T 7IIE FR ENCII STORE,

NO. U<3 MARKET ST.,
PULL TttBNTV-FtrS PER CSNT.

GOOD DONNETS for tSi coat.; Bound Ribbon, forSceiiuayard; Coticoc.,4cm; Good Bbowl»from
25 to aa ci.; bc.t Cropr till silk Shtwl.S 3 la 81; verynlco Lawns at 8 clx a y.ril; I!crogr.,2o 10 23 c«; Silt-Ti.ittu 31 ct. only, anrt tire exqnirite new styleo( Mos-
tin do Sail retiuceil to 3T| et. <* yard.; (

M, firm annual tale begin, tbi.day,anti { attnte theladles of qiy fixed qeierminotion to cltarmv xhelveaofmy large .lock of SommerGoods, to moke room for inyFait and Winter supply, which wttUhonly arrive fromLondon, Paii«,nnd Now Yoik. Someof my goods wereonly received lost Week, and yel lWill sell themcbcop
as tbo rest.

' Robbery.-*- Some villain entered the sleeping
apartment ofMr. Itinebcart, on SmUhfiold street,
near Fourth, and stole therefrom, out of Mr.
It.'s clothes, the sum of $2O. No-clao has been
discovered, in order to arrest tho rascal.

Narrow Escape.—Tho Neptune Fire Eell fell
to tho ground, onSaturday evening,, and was in-
juredso much ns to render it useless. Two
members of tho company, who were ringing it,
narrowly escaped being orushed by its weight.

Remember.! have nodamspcvlgoodt.c.r otduoek,io
jniloiT, t«ii tul new, fasblonablc,sciuon».|ileftn4 perfect
anlcle*. L JAMES GOSLING-
: tD^MlLLiMEßY.—■Mttjame'A'GosHnp: has reducedher Millinery ta so low a price tbni ladies don't *rl<b fa

boy them anyeheapt'r. - fis*n
COMMON WIfALTIIOF PENNSYLVaT

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, ilUnwimfeo, July y,iss2, i
Wuet.ius, Hy on Act of the (irneral Assembly, ap-proved 4Ur day of Msy,lSO^,; ihcCoventorand state

Treasurer are authorized toborrow, on the faith oftheCommonwealth,:auy sum not exceeding FIVE MIL-
LIONS OFDOLi*ARS, at a rate of interest not exceed-
ingfive percent pcranrtam.vfor a period not exceed-
ing twenty-five yean, and issue the bonds of the Com-
monwealth for the same* WITH COUPONS OR IN-TEREST CEHTIFIC ATESauaehed, Itiaurasesual to
the Bcrni-annua) Coupons shall
be. redeemable in gold and silver* or an equivalent, andthe bonds hereby authorized to be created shall notbe
tvbj&itotaxationfor anyputfou yeftotem. The sums
so borrowed thou bt apphs>lta thtpaymentcf iht six per
cent loans that are payable at theapiionof the .Com-monwealth, after the years of 18!G and 18l7,und thecancellation of certificates of deferred interest, and
•such of thefive per cent, bonds as may bo subject to
;cancellation by ihe:Sialor '
i And said act further provider, “That at the time of
imaking proposals for .said loan, application: may be
nude for anypart thereof, at an interest of four per

i cent, ora less rate, bnon condition that the loan shall
> be for a greater period, and noi exceeding thirty-five

I yearsV
NOTICE is therefore hereby given, that proposals

will bereceived at Harrisburg, until dn’clockvF M.,
of TUESDAY, the 7th ofSeptember nezu for loaning
la the CommonwealthofPennsylvania, forthe .purposes
oforfsaiditbe sumof FIVE MILLIONS OF DOLLARS !
at aratcoMnicrcsi not exceeding fivepet cent, per an-1
nutn, payable half-yearly mgeli or*iiwr,or aueqaiva- ilent at the Treasury of the State ;The certificates of i
said loan shall not bttuljeci to any taxationfor anypur- 1pon whatever, and shall iiuvocouponraKaeAecf,agreeably
to.the termtofthe foregoinglaw, and said certificatesshall be made in sums ofone+ Jia* and rmtAoNramfdoi-
mrneach, atthe optiomoftha bidder.Thp proposal must state distinctly the lowest rate of
interest at which said load will be taken at par* and thejeugthof time, notezeeeding thirty-five years,for which
il ls proposed to be taken, end} the amount bid for, and
Whether to.be paid in spect or i!s^tquivcilaUt in six
<r»l. oonds, id interesteertifiea>es,ot in'Jiveper cent loansnow subject to cancellation by iho Bmte,orany otherloans of the Commonwealtlu - Na -bids for a-smtllcr
:f?wuOU ' M °PC af rter percent, inthe rate of interestwiltbe entertained, bat a premium'ofanv fraction maybo offeredon a fixed rate of Interest- All bids must be

*xPbcU;jt» conditional or hypothelicalbidn?it »
dere<i The State reserves the xightio ac-XKSK. -O|S VaQy part of thebid offered. Upon the°Xi?irl’ ro P08nl vihc*coa6idetatioh mustbeu w‘> h!n *Muy days ibcreofter. on-TfeSSSrrJ’fii? n lO ■ ti ,ove 'I'or 1 ' or or receipts from lbs

inI.*,? r
, I,10 same,he wilt cause certificates Ofbo issued ttecordlnKly. .•■/:- . ,

«<■ .fsRroposals mast bedlrecica umlerbeaT to theoffise
dorsed, i reposals for Loan.' l Tho proposals will notbe opened.uiuil the period for disclosing their contentsfe»SJ* lICi?i^hen n*.^o»Uontoihatem«wlllSfpSS-mitted,whereuporube beoretary of the Commonwealth.Inthe presence of theGovernor,Btate Treasurer, Audi -

Found Drovmed,—The body of a man, name
unknown,was found lying on the breakwater,-
below Seven Mile Island, yesterday morning,;
whore it bad been washed by thewater. The
man was about G feet 30 inches high; had light
hair and sandy whiskers, and was stout built.
Judging from appearances, he must have been a
deck hand on a- steamboat, nothing was found
about him by which bis name orrcsidence could
be ascertained. Coroner Arthurs, held an in-
quest over the body of theman, and the juryre-
turned a vordict in accordance with the facts. .

. Burglary. —Tho house of Mr. John Cornelius,
intho First word, AlleghenyCity, was entered on
Thursday night by some thieves, who succeeded
in getting one hundred dollars. They have not
yet been discovered.

Incendiarism,—Some evil disposed person at-
tempted to set fire to the store of Wm. Dawson,
tailor, in the Diamond, in Allegheny, on Friday
night. The fire - extinguished itself, however,
for want ofair.

&§S
SB

Costs.—Charles Wedley was committed by tho
Court, on Saturday, for costs.

- Rebuilt—The•■buildings. occupied .by Mr. Ir-
winos a rope warehouse, and the other ware-
rooms contiguous,' have been rebuiltr nnd now-
present the same fine appearance they did be-
fore tbo destructive fire of lost winter laid them
in ashes. : Such enterprise.deserves success—-
more especially, as the enterprise rose above
misfortune.

CINCINNATI SOAP—SO boxes brown, yellow unit
plain white, for family n«o, rcc’d and (or dale by

lylO - .' W.'A. M'CLURU A CO.
Admlalitrator*« notice.

■\TOTICG IS HEREBY GIVEN,ihnuhe oitder.ii-iied
XI ho*been appointed sole Administrator of. the estate
of PATRICK QUINN, deceased; and, all. permnts, in-,
debted 10 said estate, areinotiflcd to make payment to
him; and those bavins claims against said estate; to
present them ptoperly duUienlieateU for settlement to
the snme» . IjylOiwtUl > : JOHN. QUINN, Adm'r .

. ■ Quarrelsome Dog.—John Casiday made a com-
plaint on Saturday, before Aid. Parkinson,
ogainst John Wilkinson, for keeping a , dangerous
•dog, Which had bitten him..: The owner of the
•dog afterwards proved that the prosecutor had
•tramped on the animal’a leg and tail.- The Al-

derman sentenced Casiday to pay thecosts in the.
case.

fjIANOY MIAPS—
S* -. 25boxes VariegatedSoap,inoars; .

04 do • do do balls; .
. - 04 dosenHoney do . .■0 . 10 do ’. Lowla Bro.WindsorSoap ; ,

. Superior. Palm.and Castile do;
Forsale wholesale und retail by

~

iflo _____ W. A. M’CLURO tt CO,

'

To be Opened.—‘lhe Ohio and Pennsylvania
Igpjiijij Railroad.vrillba formally opened,to Wooster du-
ajgsj® - ring thepresent" month. A heavy seption has

||| ■

'

~*»~*"y* ,

- -

l£stray- Hart, • .

>h AN KSTRAY ItlAttE came to the prerai-
tfl-—fwsesof the subscriber,in Penn iownrhip, Al-

Megheny eoumy, about tho Jstof June. Sho
’bill *‘l(iiis about SO years of nge,aml white, without

any other marks; The owner is requested tocome for-
ward ,prove property, pay ehurces and take heraway.
. JVlOmdMtw* _ FRANCIS WILSON.. Assault and Battery.—Mary Jane Burns, of

the Fifth ward, made a complaint against Alex-
ander Burns,-before Aid.: Parkinson, inwhich he
wub charged with assault and battery. Burns
was held to bail.

S'UPEKiOK Racked TEAS—Tho attention of Re-
tailers is requested to our superior Teas, put up in

qaartcr,half tutu ono paund packages, sccnreiycovered
with tin foil, and warranted equal ucveryrespect tatlie

(best put ap in the East, and superior to the‘majority of
.them. : Every package Is'labelled withoar . name and
guarantee, subject to he returned,.if not aoproved on
trial.' Dealers will be supplied.at rates as low as the
same quality can be had in the Ea-tera cities. '

1 or sale by W.'A.M’CLUIIG I CO,,
jeB Grocers arid Tea Dealers.

FAVRTTIS SPRINGS HOW OPBff. 1
fglHISt highly nuraciive ; and fashionable WATEK-
-1 INfi FLACE has‘ been leared, together wuh the
“FAYETTE SPRINGS ftdjacenV.thereto,
by.the T>rbprlfitor of ilie 41 Farmlngtoa Hotel, 1’ on. the
Natibhal Boftd, who has secured thebest cooks untLtbe

supplies of every Icind, with-a detenmcation to
pleaw ufl lils.yiaitoTs: ?A new. Building, with forty
Rooms, Unarecently been added to the eatoblißhment .

These SPRINGSare surrounded by the most delight-
ful and foihantio Mountain Scenery, in a eaol climate,
with pure air aiid pure water. The curative and puri-
fying properties of these waters have been fully eslaU-.
lfshe«i, by ihe fact that they: have never foiled to cure

• the worst coses of Serofala,Uic most inveterate Sores,
and other diseases ofthe blood, • • .

STAGES AND HACKS will arrive: atanfleave the
steamboats at .Brownsville daily, whence vUltpr* wiu
pass;inc drive offour or five hours,to the Spring,over
nn exeeUenvM’Adomlzed Rood, aboutlhiilf the distance
throughoneoftherichestandmoßtdeligliifulagticnltu-
xai regions Sn thecoumry to Unlomown.andihen eigTit.
miles turthcr over theLaurelMouhtainvpresenungfrom
its slopos and summit, splendid viowa of the great Wes-
tern Valley, with all itsrich, variegated ana beautiful
scenery.

In short, ills confidently believed, that there is no
wateflag*place in the country presenting stronger at-
tractions-to those seeking HEALTH AND PLEAS-
URE, than the “FayetteSprings, l ’and the undersigned
is verycertaln they canno where find a greater dispo-
Bition t5r pleaso» onmore accommodating terms. ■JulyMaM* SEBASTIAN RUSH.

An Assault—A complaint was made by Mar-
garetDonnelly, onSaturdoy, that JohnDonnelly,

•a relative,;had committod an assault on her, in.
he? own boose. Thh assailant was admitted; to
bail by the Mayor.

lisue’S-guma PlauoFqrteFactory,
_____ T. L. LEASE having applied mschi.Aj£j*~9eraS|ncry to the roannfaciureof PI ANUS,he

is enabled to sell at least twenty-five
11 S? (■ {faer eenuehoanetthan any broughtfrom

the East, and Warranted rqunlin every respect. ;
’■' Six ictave Rosewood. Pianos, from 8180,00 and

Severn octave do do r
250,C0

1 PiMO Wardroom, on Hand street, over Johns' Mine .
ra and repsire.l. . jj.e&y

Cosily—Tho John. Simondsj- the mammoth'
steamer built here last, winter, it is said, has
costher proprietors $90,000, as she lies at the'
St. Louis wharf.

In accordance with the aforesaid.act ol the Genera!Assembly, and by virtue of the authority of the same,notice is also hereby given, that certificate! ofloan ofthe Commonwealth ofPennsylvania, bcarioc a late ofinterest not exceeding four per cent, per annttm,pav-ablein gold or stiver, Bemi-iimaally, andreimbursableat the eipirationofany period not under twentynbrez-
aas auaehtd, will be issued at any time within sirmonthe hereafter,to any and all each holders of ihtprcsentCve.per cent.loan, as may aianlfo their willingneßStoeitendtheirloanstolheCommonwMlthTnjmfh
conditions. ;Thenew bondß,«e laraed.aAoß not Je-Sjb-
jut to taxation for any jn**Vou vluumt. Communi-cations on Ud*subject may fie addressed to theGover-nor.atHarrisburs. JOHN M.BIKOEL,JydiiSepT State Treason?.

Tippling Souse,—Margaret MclUmgar was or-
Tested yesterday, and committed to prison,
.charged on oath of Elisabeth MoWhiriy, with
keeping atippling honse.

—“ Mai oeuag Biaek Teas.
TO
SSB££s!ft
F.neo°>on^ iic!on

Extra Oolong
- Young and Gunpowder,,sameprjees

to call and examine onr
atock, either packed in quartet or.balfpounu packages,
of inWlk. bv the half cheat,. . , • - xi

*

- A. JAYNES, Pekih Tea Store,,e 8 * ' 33 Fifth «tre?t.

ClfKfiSB—CO boxes prime Western Reserve, ja*t re*,

erivci &s<T foi %u!c by
KUSSFJX & JvIINSTON,

i\U
_ _

•. l|i>\Vaur street.■ 50 l»bU new No 3 Jsir o"ilscke rtlf {.Uftnsri-
-1;. «im*ciu »ii.«peeUoil;| No» AiUßtie'
-ceived and for sale by
:»a v us, waterman & goNs

MAMS aMI SHOI/LUbUS—7 -prime sugar cured Hums;
ttf ~U»» do .. Vo Blx-utienr. jcoofaia.

*d, for sate by ftys} L. 8 VS aTKR«aN & SOSA _
—Just opened si A. A M*«i'os i

JCi Co’ivaftowrafiirtcli lusnumeoxor Rrobrotijerie*,
ChirtmaeUca, Co.Urj?, Ciill*, Vadcntleev**,Uqcq aniSwm UanakcrcMcis, Raffim;** Lnces, &e.

JaneS&r

U *Uim?y aahaiid*«ndfor saJcfjt qßantnicsio sch
parchaser-j upon as favorable lew* a* tiny bpoar. wc«
of the mooutains, -i, 1-AVELY A CO.t

- li?_ _

,- ■: Tea fleatmand Gtoceri
'VTfAVSi'At'kK FIOfcS.~FV A Kucit wed’s latent

New«hapcrJ?ileMbebestftowia received and
loTiaiebjr J; R. WkLIHN*UoOkfeUer and Stationer,

lyS dHAVood »i .twrttreen Tlurd and Voonfr.
lu'INH ofthisS CtTulhS Ar
JJ. A. a.Ma?on t Co. are row doting dot ax llteir
great*emi annant Bale,iheircrlire ntoik of Fine Dree*

, Oocdvaisii Ui!toen*eTedoct’on from former price#.—
( Also, Crape nr.d Summer diawlr, Farawl*, Bonnet*
| and Uonncl ftibbons. • • jjyg

i'KKrfll ARRIVAL— .

1 &rbb)*.No.l Baftttoore Herring;
15 do do Trimmed Sbad *

15 do Whiting,n superior auiclfl.
Fcr aule on liberal terms by

MAGUIRE A 13ANC,
mi Second «nrcef.

Great BareMait

IN VELVET, Pit Mi TAPESTRY AND BRUSSELS
CAIIPKT3-~VVblcb will he foundat the carpet ware-

house or W. Aj’Citntoek,85 Fear h street; As we ere
(I*si«Tmmci i«> sell off tiur present 1 stock of the above
poods nicest, we invite the attention of those wishing
to furnishsio great bargains.

i**l W. ftPCLINTOCIL
Another UTeiU Arirtvei M Sou 9?«

D .. UftfrXJO A GO., north-west corner cf Woodiu
* and Diamond alley, are just opening -a Fresh

Stock of FancyPrints, Summer Pantaloons, Lalnes, Bo-rage Be-Lalner, French Manchester and Domesilo
Gißfihamiu ToßCthet, wiUf acompl«tc. : assortment of
Ladiee’ Dress Goods. Also, u furge stock (f Hosiery,
Gloves,Ac. These,together with optformer purchases,
makes our stock unsurpamd by any west of tliemoaa*
tains; to which wo solicit the attention of buyers, as
we can oflenberuon the most favorable.term*.

jc4 GH»;sfl a eft
(T&OIIO U IIbBTO Hlfiftr

viioa ztstvyonKi
MANUFACTURER of ifae Cole-

\? V brwedGOSBAMEn VKNTILA-K>\ < TING WIG, ELASTIC RAND
ybj TOUfKKS.atid every description of"

V. V Hair Tor Ladies and
No. #9 Fourth'sirretjbe-

lUeicher’s Sysjcin enables Ladies
and Gentlemen to measure Hicjr

y/sSsfeij]|r heads wnhaccuracy.r FDiPWtGS
No. I Thcroand of the lUftd. r .
“ 2. From theforeheudover the head to ireck,No.S.
u 3. From car to ear, over the lop.

4. From ear to ear,found ibc fsrehoads
For 7bup«j, to trust tht top cf 14s Head o»iy.

A Paper Pattefn.iheegitotslmpeof the Raid pan.
jy ; ■ ;■

PJrvate QUcmsi.
D IS. V.RO WN, No.>l DIAMOND A LLEV.

Dsvutbs his entire attention to sq ofCce
prsejlce. HiatasiiieasismosilyconGnedio

Xs cr Vfntual Dmarr*.and such pain-
affections, brought on by imprudeoeot

youihrullndalgenceamlozcesß. - .
:: Syphilis, Kraplions, Goflon,

.; hea.GleetjSitieiure,UreUiruiDischarges,
Impurity ofthe Bloody with ati diseases the veneres;
origim Gkiti Diseases, Scorbutic Eruptions, Teiter.
Ringworm, Mercurial Diseases,Seminal Weakness, Im*
potency, Hites,Rheumaiiam, Female.Weakness, Month-ly Suppressions, Diseases of the JointSjFistula in Ano>
Nervous Aiftlctlons,Faina in the Back andLoins, frrito’
tioiH of the liladder,and Kidneys,successfully treated.
Cure guaranteed. . / ,

Slxieen yo&rs, practice (six in this city \ enablesDr,
Drowntobuerassutancea ofapeeuycme to ail who may
come under hU c&re. * .■ . . ..

Office and jrrivateconsulting rooms, il Diamond ay,
117"Charges moderate. novs:dAwly

Tf>EUMATISJL—Dr. Brown’a newiy aißcovred rem*
edy for Rheanlatlsmii *speedy andeertain remedy

foriliatpainfultrouble. ftftcverfaUt.
_

Office and Friv&le ConsultationRooms No. 41, DIA-
MOND, Pittsburgh, Henna.- The Doctor is always a
boms MnrcbS3-daw

AUCTION sales.
T^l^n»«s£«/UnfmeJ?'tn,'"jLof four yl eaJs,i'ia h

forihefijiyif puisburgh; he’offrtahis Jfr»li„Att<:llonee irto his friends and the plb’hc gewrai|y* Wnhnenceof nearly ihinyvearain ih;«»rn». V* e*he*

-Refers to the princinnlCuv Me
K ,S,^’ Aucti °Bc.^

'■: .■;•■■ ,u'■ , ■ Anctlon-ilitiiy Sales.—:
— 1A ■ nii?ystßraereial,.Sales Rooms, corner of WoodXL and Fifth streets, at lOo’clck.A.M.ia ecneml n..?Mn!7 1ienl S“BS°nab|e, Staple and Fancy Sry OoodVClothing, Boots mid Shoes,Hots;Cabs, 4c.. AT 2 O'CLOCK, F.M.,

r „ wCeri?/! ’ Qaeensware, Glassware, Table Cutlery,CooklnßClasress. neOTand second hand,Household andKttcben t'urnlture,4c.
AT 7 O’CLOCK, T, M, ■■mP00 i*V 1Stationery, ■ Fancy, am oles, Mnsical Tnstrnrnents, Hardware: and Cutlery, Oloihlh?; Variety GoodsGo,t> and Sdyer Watches, 4c. P. M. DAVIS,

Auctioneer.
PtJPKfiIIAA, Auotlonssr*

THRESH ARRIVAL OF MILLINERV\4c-A large
A fl nd extensive lJon*neiSj EinbroKlered Jjtacefj&c., received at M’Kenna’s
Acciioa HoaBe, and wHI remain, open-for tins day only .

1 betrade are tespcctfally invited to call and examinethe same. ’ : {jy3j p. M’KENNA, Aucl’r-
• REaLi . ESTATE at ;Aircwoir.—■ On

* Saturday aflernoon, JalY l7th»'wiHbe sold, on the
premises, No.l.Wyliealreet,alJ that valuable ioloflafcd
irontinaou said street About nineteen feety and extend*

®polnuiiirty-icvenfeet. Onwhichla erect*,ea a three story Brick House, containing six rooms Andceuar, m good order, The lower pan is now'occuplcdas a loner House. .Being contiguous to the Courtrfouae, and ina growing pan of tnecily, it offers achance for investment raiely met witli.Itmay be treatedfor at private sale.by applying tothe owner, on the preraiscsv
iy° P. M’KENNA, Auci’r.

P* 11* DAVISj Auotionesri

PATENT PAINT OIL at Auction?—On Tuesdayafternoon, July 13ih, at 3 o’clock, ul the'Commer-cwi tJuies Kooms, corner of. Wood and Fifth streets,will be sold, five barrels Patent Paint Oil,, suitable forpainting Steamboats and Houses.
J>® P. M DAVIS, Acct’r.

IjUFTY-TWO BUILDING Leri'S IN EAST IdBEK--1/■ *T, Aronon —On Tharsday: afternoon, JulySH&Ilr £olooki on the premisesi edjoinlag the ;resi-
°f In the village of East;S?£TO willhe sold S 2 very desirable BttiTdinir Lots,whichfor beauty .of location and purity ofair cannotk*»ri?r^a? % neighborhood of .the twoiheseioitouergieat inducements to men of businessorle«Baie,as they arc; eosy or access by Kailroud orcvco^faonr 11 * CXpeClCti ahorilf lhe "CSTfc.wHi start

Tbbms,—Onc-fourihcfleh; remainder in three tauslannual paymeuw. with interest, secured by bond midmortgaged! the premises. Title indisputable:
A trainof car* will leave Uie Liberty street depotallo’cloek, on the day of sale, to convey purchaser* to theground, free of charge.
iyii V M. DAVJS Aaci’r.

W , G» n’t)AUTS£V t Auctloseeri

*\rALUABLE REAL ESTATE at Auction Willy be sold, onSaturday, July l?lh, at 3 o’clock in the
afternoon,on the premises, In the borough of Munches*
tor, onovaluabte Building Lot, framingforty six feet six
Inches ou OhioLane, ami extending obek one hundredand thirty feet loan alley,br which it haitheprivilege.

The above is beflntifuli jr silualcd in the flourishing
borough of.Manchester, commanding a-beaatPal view
of the surrounding country, In the immediate neighbor-
hood of the Ohioand Pennsylvania Railroad Depot, andone of the most pleasant situations for n private resi-
dence in the borough.- To those wishing topurchase, itwill be sqM atalwjraln..

jyVJ W.<i.M’CARTNKY, Auctioneer. .
SPLfvNUft) SECOND ifANfi FUfePUTURK atAUC-

; iioN^—On Monday, July itnhj at a o’clock in the af*'ternooo, willbe sold, at M’Canney’s Auction Houstonaccount of whom it may concern, to payadvance, oneMahogany Chair*, one lot of Carpet, one lot*f Oft Cloth, one CardTabic, and four -Venitiaii (Lind*.
Those interested will labe.noriccy Utat‘ibe aboveGoods wilt be sold, if not redeemed, before the day of

*?-- !jy7i 'V. C. M’CARfNEY, Auct r.

XpEl’FiSft BAUC&—*lVjc.boVclcs, for sale avX jy2 , MORKISV in the Diamond.
JjHiEtfil TOMATOES—llenneucaLiysealed: for ralel :by : liySi XIAVELVA; CO.
jT JNfvN SllKt.TiNG^—io pieces extra nuility 1M_gjandU-4 Linen Sheetings, jo&t received at

. ___ _

A. A. MASON & CO’S.

I?Lolift—sb Uii» Extra Family Flour, (Worm brand.)
’

in store and tor&ala by
_ieCO_ 4 MILTENBERGER & CO.TjlttK CBACKlittfr—A frcib"lot justreceived and forX ealohy JAMES ArCANDLF. 1*? A CO,

IcM .. 105 Wood street.

BONNET LlNlNGS—'isst received, ot-a, A AJAsonACo -ta dorTarleionundLuce Bonnet Llnin«r,
(assorted colors). ■ : • lieiH •

c.n. ccsHiNi'-*-v.*v :***'-*»-.» vTuuUAs ccaiiias.cuamssAco.,
FORWARDING AND CO.MMIJSION MERCHANTS,WHEAT CITY BLOCK,

jat,’o:ly»S3 MASSILLON. OHIO.
• w.aua.

A FEW SEGAR MAKERS—CbwhI tvorkmeit) -ranftaa Heady tmplaymect, by applyimr linmrdiatrfy
10 : 0. At LORENZO & CO.,

TtirUtrieL ntar Waiblnrion,ie2j;2w» Sirubcnvillo.Olilo.
-NoUce*

“
“

•

AN .pnltcation will be niado at lie nr*t «e,jinaofibe Ix!Sialatat*i for tie cliartcr ofa Boult, with a
Cnptlal of Three Hundred Thousand Dollats. to be lo-cated at Fi'Mbargh, »ndcalled tlte “Western Uank'ofFennsyluania.” (ieiSfim(llanisburg Union wtil pleaso copy in Weekly paper.]
ATUTiChl—The iMauncrfthip le*£% tween Use undersigned, in the WooVami Cjromls-
sion business* nndertue firm ofMusmy A Lsa, wasdissolvedon the Rrj»t of April hut. by mutual consentThe bournes*of the laie firm will be settled by 11, Lva,
who Is duly authorized to urc the name of the irm torthatpurpose. J. R. MCRPHY,LJZ** ■ li. LEE • '.

BILL FAFtn—lcatc extraraperfine broad Bill Pa-
. per;-. : . .

d Case# extra superfine long Cap Bill Paper ;
'J do fine broad and laag Bill Paper;

reams fine Cup,a convenient articlefor long accounts. Justreceived and forsnlo by
„

W/8. HAVEN, Smiiotfcr,
umkel street, rorncr o< Second.

STOCKS FOR sale—'lß shares OhioatiU Pcoinvfva*ma Railroad; : .
3 sharesMarineßallrraynadthry Dock;tJu do Mimieaou Mining Company;

'O. do Norwich MiningiTompany;
A. WILKINS A CO.,

Slock oml Exchange Brokers,
■■ ■ • ■ Tsroorih stwet.

;:••• Noitee.
TllEAnßunlMeetingoftheStoekliolderaof the Allan-

tic and OhioTelegraph Company will bo held agree-
able to the Thursday, July 45tb, mju-©’clock,A. M t«l tbeCompanj’fl Office, in the Boroughof Bedtotd, P», for the purpose ofelecting nine Direc-
tor* for the ensuing yesryantf to transact aaeh otherbu«meisa»may be brought before the meeting.jancth/iid • -

SEAt#EI> PROPOSALS •will boreceived by. the Glr*ty’s Run Flank Good Company, for the Graduationand Masonry* (except the Grider?, which are. alreadylor.) of cdmai 2k mile* lit length, nntil Tuesday, the Otaday.of PJI , at the Engineers Office,N0.4Wylie street, Pittsburgh, where plans and speci-
ficationscon be seer., after Hie 4ih instant -

.
rt ,

11EAM1NGSA PREFER,
: - Civil Engineers* Ac. .

Anttln boomli,
REAL ESTATE AGENT, Merchandise, Stack and■BUI Broker, Office, No. Di Fourth aireet, (aboveWood). - Thc.imU*eriber an Office nt ibeabove place, for tbe purpose ornegotiaiin^Lohni,Bills,Notes, Bonds, Mortgager, and all other in emimems forthe security of money, and for iheparchaseand sale ofFtoek*; Will al*ogivo promptand particular attohilon
to buying,selling, renting of and JeMing ReatEsiaie.J>7 :■- ;• V.' ■ • - AUSTIN LOOMIS
Th# hCHANIota MAGAZINE.—Just received- til If.jJtX. Misss Co.’s, No. ad Smiihfield street* Apple*ton’s Mechanic’s Mogu/luc and Engineer’s Journal f;r
"JUly. *

AKomoace of Life in New York, or the SecretOrder
of the VII.

The Life of General Prank Pierce. Price 25 cen’s.
The Life ofGeneral Winfield Scon. PrioaM cents;
Allot the above arc for sale ouhc Central Book Store,

No. 39 Smnhfield street. . : : Bya
CtUSLiS LOMUS* «•••*•»«>• «•*«,•.. *.*a.P. M? UOWELL

IiOOKIS A DI'DOWSU,
GEN ERAL COLLECTORS:

Owesover S Jones A Co’s Banking lioute*corner of
•; ... Wood and Fourth streets, Pittsburgh, Pa*' :
|o*Ciiy und country- collections promptly attended to:

• ••> Refetenut;
Whitmore & Wolff, B. A, Fahnestock A Co, Miller.A

Rickeaou, Win. BQgßloy& Co v J. i\ Tanner A Co
George Breed, .Harper APhillips. • . . []e94

YelVTOTICK IS nEKEBY GIVEN to all purchasers of
XT Fine Jewelry and .Watches* thatHoodie now ready

.to snppiy you with the- best and most fashionable fineGold Jewelry, andat lower prices than any othi*r deal-
er in thecityr lie buys for cash cheap, and sells lor
cash, cheap; makes-large sales and small profitsTherefore, all persons purchasing Gold" Jewelry, Fine

Ac.i from this establishment,
willbe sure 10 getthe valueof 100cents for ever dollar
invested; Gold Watches from #9O to 8100 j SilverWatches' fibm’80 to 20,° SilverBpoous from 85 to#2O, and:Other goods equally cheap - Please call at
HOOD’S,51 Mattel slrcct, the only Wholesale priceJewelry-Stare iu the city. Ije3
rmsbargh Trana savings Institution*BEING this day lncorporated by Letters Patent,r anelection for nine .Directors ,of said Company* to

’ troneact its affairs unlUthe lourlhMonday of Novembernext,-wilt be heal at the Office.of Uays A Fainter,:Lib-
erty street,. Fifth Waid, Pittsburgh; between the houTsof. icnaml six o’clock, P. M.,of Monday, the sth of'July,
instant.

Morgan Robertson, James S. Craft,
JosiahKlng, : Rody Patterson,
William Larimer, Jr *. . William J. Howard,William 11. Smith, John Morrison,
Reuben Mil’er, Robert 11. Hartley,
Daniel Ncglcy, Moses Hampton,
.Alfred W. Marks • -SamuelJones.
George R.Riddle* ;

~

. L. Wllmarth.
JyO to

““
1 ffiwausici

~~

■pARBWELL, My Lily Dear*a new Song, by S. C.JP Foster ; NeUy Blyi Old Folks at Home; Rainbow
bcboUisohJ J know that-my Redeemer Llveilh assu»»gby Jenny Lind andCatharme Hay»4 Home ScholUscb;Lorgneita Polka ; Engagement Quadrilles; Alleghenydo j Wena Polka; Ptarl/Polka} Olivia do: Wallace’s
“°? Garland do; Golden Pippindo;'Eulalle—SongbV8* v* Foster; Katy Darling—-a new end beautiful Song;Fading Flowers; Goodie Gay, Off for Baltimore fiwish thou werit not going; Billy Grimes; Be of GoodCheer; Bon Boll; Friendship Qalcbstep. ! .Justreceived, the above, with; a JaTge lot of Songs,Polkas, WajUes, VariationsyAc*, Ac.

Piano^ForleV' C^, **oyer,|i tttiW lnstructionßook for the
, :.

u Piano without a Master.”a new work, contain toga
great variety of Music—price. 5Q cents.■ jc9& • • ; JOHN;H* MELLUR, 81 Wood «t.-

, w
"

Don't FoJl to llctutt ■A BOOR -CONTAINING PROFESSOR BARRET’S
p

TffktliaonB(xDlff«r«&tXaßgasges!
AngOsA, Lalfn, Gn**&, G<r«an, Spanish and French,

is now in wra an.
TTis calculated toassisuhebusinessnian dealing with
X foreigners, and, also, the foreignerhimself. Inshort,
no person, young or old, desirous of improvement,
should be withoutacopy of thowork. : Aoorrect gram*

. matical knowledge of the'Bogush, which is so import*
ant to all, together with the Yudlmenta>andL &U-the com-
mon wordsand phrasesoftho other languages mention-;
Cd,canbo acquired with comparativelyluiteieffort, and
in a short time.- The Agent wiU Cull on the :various
gentlemen, mercnam9,mecb&nioB and buslacasmen,of
ibis place,io whom they will becxtremely,happy tq ex-
plain this new method. T<etevery ouepurchaseacopy.
of the Agents, now in town, as -Cus work is never sold
at the Bookstores, '
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MEDICAL?
'

...imn.rtftflfflEC'PßESi
BY TH& VSB OF BR- HQVQBTON’S

""SIK, ■a Vr. Houghton's Hole
fc of-Casts and Cent*
rmw~*a*sßi—Mi*s

: ;Tliirlady
very spare and sallow

tad mces3oni pan* and
ntuiessmthe pil of.tie
iach* Two or iliree:

a day lhe pain w«:
ied lo iuch a degree

There auocktfiap* j
—, and!.ometimeswhea nonc-

ViT>"afnn'.'.Vr mush sour, clear Iluul from
tw momi

.
,1 S- The storgad: swelledmuch i■SIS !&"*“ “«'* »»■« clammy: much Hunt! no

jlufforehe^^muplmMSo^iwo'yeare^uniUiig^Gavelin’i9 on Monday. Cam©back week®H* pain had noibeett hall sobad since taking thesecond dose,and .was doily growing Jess.; The constantgnawing was also goiie/howelsregutaryheadsUilfeavy.lrianoffw.r
week she was entirely free from uneasiness and pain in[. the stomaelirHralBed.no aeid^uldß—hoadfelt clear, andie7 trace of Uiesionmch coajplaint waßremoved.
_

Cask2Married.Lady, agedVery stoui\lad^v Had suffeTed usually •eery se-vere, m theregion of the siomaen, for three years past,
and particularly intense after eatings Whenat the worst,the painits aslfeoraehard intothepitoflhcßtomachandboredineverydireclion. Macbtenderness onpressure. ' .This lady uMd the Pepsin with.sarprisingeflect. Soonafterthcfirstdoce thepamceased
—she felt some nausea, and Tetched, but nothing came
up.‘ l Severalmonths have passed, boufacrehas been no
.retunrpf;the;pain. Tongue clean and.moist; no sore*ness ofthe stomaeh.

Remabkiblk Ctnro»£oM{sv«ifc £«;jsray; l9si>-On
the 7ih ofMay, 1851,Rev. M.T>, Williams, pasiorofthe
FonhhFresbytertaftChurchiinXbuUvillejKy.iWas and
had been for a. longiimeconliriedto hißjooto,and most
oftbe time tohis,bed, with Byspepsi&AndChrontaDiarand was to nli anpeaxance on tfio very vergeofthejjravei and acknowledged to be sobyhis physician,
who had tried all the ordinary means inliiapower with-
out efieotrand at the above named timevtheTmuent, by
the.consent Ofhis physician, commenced theuse of Dr,
Houghton’s Pepsin; and to the astonishment; surprise
and,delight of all* he was much relieved the first day,
The third day he leftliis room. The sixth; day, which
was excessively hot, he rode tea miles with'nobad ef-
fect'; on the eighth day he went on a visit to the country;
and. 6it the thirteenth day, though not entirely restored
to his naiarol strengthj he was so far recovered as to go
alone a journey offive hundred miles, where he.arrived
in-Bafety, much improved in health, having had nodis*
turbance of the stomach of bowels after tsking the first
dose ofPepsin. - These are faeisnotcontrovertable,and
this is a case which ought: to convince oil skeptics that
there is a power in Pepsin. Letphysietansand dyspen*
tics investigate. Bit. GEO. H. KEYSEft,

Only wholesale and retail agent, 140 Wood si.. Pills*burgh. Pa [my26:d&.w .

rpEAS—4OO halfchests offresh Green and BJaekTeai
JL.on hand and for6nle by the package; or neatly pack*

ed in i and 4 & packages, at prices lower.than wehave
heretoforesold the same qualities. Retail Grocers areinvited to call. AiJAYNKS,

J e*B . -Pekin Tea Store,33 Fifth st. 1
JfiaM JLlb« ,,tT R>» Solo.

v «» . “Ol'o, near the junction of-the Pennsylvania
» Railroad and the Seventh street ro&d; fronting on

the township road, suitable for building lets.*. Termsca*y. -Apply to JOSEPHKNOX, Esq.*?lGrant at,Or, at the house of Peler Spahr, East Liberty, on thepremisea. ljy9;3.d&3iw*
Great Sale ofDry. Good*! •

A. . A. M ASON A CO,, will commence their TENTHJfi.h GREAT SEMI-ANNUA!*SALE or theirEntLie
Stock,onTuesday, July flth; at Nos. G*J and C 4 Market
street.

Onthis occasion theirWholesale Rooms wIUbe open-ed to Retail Trade, and their Immense slock, recentlypurchased of nufciufactarerp,importers, and large auc-
tionsales, at u grett sacrifice from cost, will &Ji bemarked down and sold at fully one-third less than usual
prices. *

' [Jy3
‘ Olvldendi;

. Cvftcs o? Allegheny BarooK Company,!
■■ Jniyi,iBW.'. $

THE President and Managers of the •Company for
ereciiuga Bridge over the Allegheny river, opposite

Titudiureh, in the county ofAllegheny,Jbave this daydeclared a Dividend of One BollarandSeveoty-fiveCentsoneach .share ofthe capital stock standing in thename ofindividuals on the Books cf the Companyv outofthe profits of the (art G months, Which tylli be paid to
stockholders or their legal representatives, forthwith.

JOHN HARPKR. Treaaarer.

ff U> ORAWING Atilt PA.NTiWU aUUOUI.&—Wejl v hove. Just onen-J a large invoice of .Foreign Bieel
Engravings, Prmlst Cords,ana Copies
fjbTeachers andPupil t

These aketches are the be*tpublished,andadapled toall classes. ' They embrace . Klcmeptaiy, X*an4scape,'ArchiirctnraTvGbjecriFruit, FloweesmlAuima! studies.Drawing Pencils. Paints, Crayons, 4e.
For sale by . OAVJB9N A AGNEW,

Booksellers and Importers,
. ■> C 5 Marketstreet, near Fourth.

' ' Dissolution*
THK firm of A. WILKINS & CO. has this day beendissolved by mutual consent The business will bedosedby Thompson Bell. A. WILKINS,

JOHN A.CAUGHEY,
THOMPSON BELL.

BANKERSAND EXCHANGE BROKERS.
YHOMFSOtI B£Lt***»» »***««. ......A,: CAC6B¥7«

Thompson Dell A Co**
(Late c/A. Wilktns $ Co.)

Will continue the Exchange and Banking business at
ueold stand,corncrTktrd and Market «ts. ' fjy9

. PirrSBURGH, JULY Ist, 18W
: Exehattge and Bsokiag Ootiie

A. IVIbKIKS % CO.,
A’O. 73 FOUHTir STREET,/JTITiAORaHiTA ,■ (Opposite the Hank ofPittsburgh.)
The subscnbe?runder newantf more.favorableauspi-

ces* wtHcontinue the Banking business ard Stock Bro-kerage inthe Houseformerlyoccupied by Mesir*.Palm-er.iianna <fc.Ca, Qtidr more recently by the Pittsburgh
wre Insurance Company* where he will be pleased u*ere Ins old frier.de and customers. -
.PI ' Av WILKINS.
EN(»INiSER« STATIONARY,

Whaimait’s Drawing Paper, of aH rise».Tracing Cloth, in roll* 23 inches wide. >TraaiwineVCross Section Diagram paper, for em-bankments of 14 and 21 feet broadway, ami excava-tionsof 13and23feelroadway.
Roll Drawing Taper, 59 inches wide.
Log do. (Jo Rouble Elephant.Profile Paper.
Tape Luies.ajled, divided in tenths. •

JaeksonVjFabcr’ejond BrookmauA Langdcn’s LeadPencils. . ■ • •

Soper India Ink.
India Rubber. ; • ..••

Mouth Glqc,&c -

_
Theabove, with afellas'onmeniot &1! other kinds ofStationery, for sale by v 4; R. WISLDINj
.

- • •, . Bookseller and Stationar,
JcSS Nq 63 WoodatTeetjbeLThird and Fourth. •

■■ N«w Supply ofC HICKBRINO' 8 PJANV3.
Jost received,djrcg from the celebrated

|manufactory of Mr.Cliickeringv,

FORTES* 7 * new supply of PIANO
Two splendid Carved. Rosewood Piano Fortes; full

*cvcn all tho recent improvementsmade
UyMr.Cbickerins; .
. 9no Rosewood carveddouble round comers, sis: andthree-quarter octaves?

• Ono Rosewood doable round corners, full seven oc> '
•■lave*; ■ . .. -•■■■• ■■Two doable round comers Rosewood, six and three*
quarter octaves;

One-Rosewood round corners, with six and a half
octaves; . . •

Two'RQsewocd six-octavo Pianos, wi&-squarecor-
ners.

The above Piano Fortes arc all manufacturedfrom
the test anil most thoroughly seasoned materials, andfully warranted*. \

The prices are the some as charged at the manufac*torr-in Boston, and wilt be sold on iheasmalaccommo-
tlatins terms. ; JOHN 11. MELLON

v- ■ til Wood street, /
Agent lor the mannfocUirer lor Pittsburgh and West-

ern Pennsylvania. - ■; [jjo
- Tp itaiiroad Vontracterr.

TJROPGSALS will be received a.itU after the filth day
L.. of July next, inclusive. at the Engineer Offices of
the North-Western Virginia Railroad, in Parkersburg,-West Union and Olaiksburgyfoi *bo Graduation- and
Masonry nf GO or CO sections (ol ul*oul one mile each ofthat Knad—-embracing all the tunnest parts -of the
work, ut,d containing a number ol tunnels, deep cuivtinl’s and embankments, nswcllas a considerable share
of bridgeam) culverunisontj'. The H,tc extends from
the Baltimore feiYd/tibie Railroad, atthc mouth of ThreeForkis ofFeuerm3:l. to Parkers-
hurg, river, ati'd isalmtitlO-rmilealnleugth.

. SpeeiGcatiohs-wtUbe Vuamed, and
also atFenermaiivdn ahdofteftbestbo Jqlyvproxiino,
and Engineers will tmatHhe linetoafloid information.

The coiantry.tlirouglv'whicb the esses isbeal-thy, well settled sLud dhd; abui:;«nt sOppheß
may.be bad along the rbattj 1,'and- from eitheriend :of it,
bymeansofth«lla]V»tnbre and OhioKmlroa a,'he North-
western Turitpike and other good »hc Ohio
river. The facilities for cheap execution- <■: the work
are unusually great.; Hands mu&vbe ahund&nt. aa the
KaUimpre.aDd Ohio, Railroad-is advancing dly tocompletion, and re-leasing atargesmoum r« n < r.—.
Utdderrmust bring the-best testimonial*,and wb • ttre
what mber work they may have onband.

UyorderofibcPreSidcniftndDiroctort.-
BENJ. 11. I,AT»OBbV ChiefKnmt ee-.Baltimore, June£ih,lBs£..

...
iMfrpndUfithJy.: • fBalii01at*

BUFF'S ME&CASTUM COLLEGE?"
-COBttfcS OF MaXKKT ANO IUUD STKXETS, VITTSBQRQU •

in ISiO—l'nrorpdraicd by Ot« lAgiilntui* of
Penasyleanim xcitAFerpetoalCfiaiicr.-pTUNCIPAC-~i*vDopp, Prolessorof Tburetical andJ* - Practical Book-keepmgimd ComraercialSeleucea.

. rv. B. Hxicu, Ksq., Professor of xMctcanlHe Law;
Jontt IX \Viit!AM? toue of the best Penmen in theWest.Professorof.Ornamental and Commercial Pen-manship.

• P.Hsyokn, Principal of the Classical Department;.1 rmesaor of Mathematicsand Classical-Languages.""Those who aspire to tho higher rank os Accountants,
arc reqoesied to ealLaad examine the credentials ofthisinstitution, from upwards-ofaha hundred .Merehamsj
Bankers ana Accountants In ihisoltyi whohave beentrained for business in it: Also, the' emphatic testimo-
nial*ofthe American Institute* the Chamber of Com*
merce, ofthe leading- Merchants, Hankers,
and Bank-officers.©! the city ofNew.York, appended
to the pages of “iDufl’s North American Accoantwu,"
and '‘ Western SteamboatAccountant -;- .

. DafPs Hobk-keeniug.tO Jroyal octavo pagesvHarpcrs,
New York—price jWs
AccounuuiVcotoplete, with Hand s Timo Tttbl^St^W.Merchants nhd: steamer* supplied .ilfl°™Ogh 1ytrained accountants, on application at theCollege.

_
-

Send and get> Circularby mail. [mjsr

MORRIS* JUNJB PRBCUASES
TeaBt Jforeiffn fhiity Golden Syrup, .

MORRIS, In the Diamond, baa jusi returned from
New York, &e.> whore, in consequence of the dull

season, he parehosed for cash considerably below the
market prloecruftd. as he always considers a qaic*
ausner better than aslow dollar,now offers the same
at b mere fraction ofa pro6t... His itock complies r

25 k OOO lbs French CuTronlSj '
8,000 tts French Plums,

filio boxes Raisins,
JQO boxes Figs,

: : JiCO bottles Pepper Fauce,. ■■■■ ■■ v -

, }
5O chests favorite flavoredold country, leas, •
10 boxes Citron,

SOU Cocoa Nuts,
3 barrels Jersey Pluiusv .T .

10 barrels grafted Dried App es, ,
10 do eastern pwed PcachM, ..;. . .

• 40 do genuine Boston Syrup,. .
10 do extra Gulden Syrup, . >.

5 do extra No.t Mackerel,
10 cp extra laige Pickled llerting,.
60 boxes large BurlingtonSmoked lferring.

100 -do extra No.;l-Mauie. .- .r, - . -
100 bags Klo Coffee,

> -10 do .uneqaallea Government Java,■ ,00 B»senoiaeinipoiUsdFteach Chocolate,.
' .■ BW bouiesTiiuiiauHtobntg'fl London Portcri500 Ej3Kugli.U Washing Soap*

Prefared Corn,Rice.Flour,HecteVaFarina,
&c.,dbe^&c.

Morri.’TeaJlart,lbe.eecond door fromßlamsnd al>
ley- -

, UeB4 ‘

HO HUMBUG!
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Tor sam*toXet™
,b»n?» h n,t' WrISSSS!S«rB*M,“ *l ' ,en m
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B CIIKjSTHR,7IBmiIhCfM«I.ttt » Shoe^D^OoS^^S?“Mi^}V<n,w“"If'"'

: —— ll8JH*rlt«l lUeet. ■.
mtiREFi BoiLEns^?orr*rw 717,7,

,
.

X ameter, ill mi ihonline! ft?S?fe 0
h!?el>” n d‘‘

-

i«* N'to ’^SWML
A.ply to Aidernian i'A UKINSON J SU?War”!*’ **••. apnfifrlf • : - ■ • v ■ j__. ■■'' ■ • •:•.
r|IO DET—Tlie subsettber^iirers'Torßtni,'ji;s———
J/ storeroon nowoccupled by-Messrs. Willocktfass,

& Davis, No. 85 Marhetstreet. Possession givenJsSl
on the Ist ofApu.. I nquire of

ianSnf ClIAS. 11. PaUI.SON, No.73 Wood gj.

ijtOK SAbfc—Two frame houses. two stories high! |7
■ :by3oTeet each, comaming four rooms, each 17by

14 feel. The lots ere 20 by U 0 feet to an alley, gttnatei
rathe ahward ofAitrghenyjtliy.fromiDgioitllessecast.
Apply to ''TIIOMAB hIOFFITT,jcl7 No. a# Fifth street.

For Rentsr\K8IIlABU! BUSINESS STAND-I offer for re »Lf, .the warehouse now occupied by Hieha a dregon ibe corner of Liberty and Hand streets. Agocta location for business of any. kind. Possession \ .
given inrniedinielv. tn»ri| JAMES A. JONES.
tftSENfj-Erom the Ist of.Apnl'next, the -

attached,on tb«:corner of
for ti siSS^aS.11-Fltsi streets—»good business standnJcriwdl h^^’t 11 beioi oBiy «no s*ldare from theriver—will be rented low to a good tenant. Apply to

mortS-tf WAUTEK BKaNf,r ’ >f - No. 232 Liberty st.

76 JSRfsaHSSffSfia'*
quire of the owner. UEORGE 01LLViV^%re*' ®,} r

FOr SUIC. ■'
." ■ ■IHO ®«kANO iu, Lawrence cootitv nmrCross Cut Canal} three Quarters «f n

Kdinbnrgh,6ve miles from New CaiilejeoairSboMiSJ?ha flbe iracl goott limticri SO nerej beit coah eboMrtsS limestone, urn) is well wa<ercd;iaree flanriaemmSin the viclmiy. Aj ply to. CURTIS & BOblfe 11

_
.133 Wood met.

.uns*:goK J'cn ioiSjlocaiedTnilie Ejghih of which have a front of22jcci on Bluff street, tt commodious viewofihoJdonongaheJa xjvcr. .The other five are in the rrar of •iheabove, each having a fro.it of82:feeMiy.ioo deeoPrices from 450,00 to800X0, Terms easv. Tnoscwhodesirea pleasaat ai>d,bea»thy location wit] attend; •
S. CUTHBERTV General Agent,

• W.Smiihfietd street, •

SIECOND STHtIiT i'KOPERTY fob Situ. - Two>. new trick House*, (three proof rooft-2 'conveniently arranged, withpallor. diningroOini'lriuih- ■en, andfonr chain hers, and.good cellars,all welled audio complete order. She lot is 27 (eel front bit tfdeep toan alley. i'rice 85CCU Also, four lols in BiVm-ingham, and two In East Birmingham,easy 8. CUIHBEHT,GeneraI Agent,M—— SO Smttligeld etreet
A afViP'Vf. 1' IN run CITY »Sb-/jL Sale—A dceirable of47Teeift<t-VSiv#tf«» - >••

nJ*t£n,r a*'r possession if required. l*fiee9*‘>3flfr'iVFmi-*SDO in hand «600 o year. 018

j»7 St CuriUIBBT, General Agem,
-■

* _ SOSmidiEeltlair^t-

lvxjzz- w- wau»oo...r&v«
*tiKl2?3n^^2* 2 18,^r • fooi .Dwelling' Jfohses :
|^ a J î|? ?n *^'55 Qt houacs* wah itfO-asret ofprime iand.l2t} "•

tS.fw !H»?2‘ ont f *V iare ®orchaid"©f fine,fnmy lBoacre0 of v

a!!fLc?olce^I fmbor, and a home market for Uie lumber* 'the water power is durable.-. - Situate-near iKk MmUn.*““rivet. 18mile,.o!,ove ftlgfoS'Ef‘

reel'll 5' SB,OWi iieetfJWaiwte iKIsS?«?Kpayments. S. CUriIBERT, tfen’l Agem,—ili 58 SmnhSeld etreeii
'• _■ . SrOT-

A \PKSIRaBLIw lucaiion .for. a SADBLKR. in the“ANOVKR. county,{i" 1®* Th? omlduigafla tlie:prmises were erefrieff forthe eiprerapurpose oftarrying on (lie Saddle and liar.aa MwHenibuunesahS? beenatnfftM?; ForfHrlllcr informalion,apyip i 0 Joisepiikenh, on me premises; orlo : •
H. T. LEECH, Jr,

Si«.
p /°r,?. ny wIU «'at doy hedisposed “frapebllo sale. (Gazettecopy ant] charge p««f jSc;°m

ot

ffnns?pSar2 ne’l necessary onr*“?***?*» 4c... SevcOt7-E?eVJIu/prblreirty.tftferiflHdrfe**.
of investing

fniA^FlU^se^-4* ®fisu^dsa'erf,aud;oan :be divided -£irinrnsP3r*£ta pa^>i|bvifiSi a »I,ffiei<nbnnmbßr
l
ofsprings to afford any supply orwatcrfbrtlie mim*. p„,Ea2j?i«™ SfPl?-» **n SuswarSonSoprrS,f£r

S Stewart,Fjemmgstreei.Alleghenyclty,orto^—iSSi P- BI’KENWA. knci.en.ee

°y, 0a, 5"orchardofuboutlOOthrifty trees

t&v* op*

hgHmlV'“lafeo^VVo'd I‘ at,'||™Sd '
*_ng goose, vVciod and Sibsts, •.

>• • fmyga ' •

illssissssrßs
s ,̂ ts!ii ,S£?S??i2sKSS^S'*T'r?nct™“odu ‘>°lf <'='m«.ii,“P' d

THOJIAB MOFFITT, Real Estate Agent,Jr! 29Frfthstreet.

casks m store andibi gale bv" ;i '■:■-_-■■■•. : u,s, waterman & sons. •

k
ei°^Sr^l®oi,OXCBCinc,oii,lli> for*alei>yJgfP . - *•->■ SMITH & siNnriAn? :
T *NKiNr ifti pieces fine. Linen \Luairea ‘JU fast colors, Josl iecei*eiiat

n x-usircs,
: A. A. MASON & CO.»S.

A fispfcu*
HEliUCKO.—Flora uni nfler’iTiia-1 date.,ilwate®«i 'ESP 11? frclgh*j„from E&lladeiphiam1mßburgh, will be £JJ,UO pflr lOa tbs^—a xedudlon of 25Time, frota Philadelphia; W . Ktttbnrih. tlfifsprSl lIAICKR * Ag/nla.

• U frank TaxtSpI*la gSI 'fi:: w\j? UN?£ N i«P«t*ully informs hiafriembVJ* ona thepabJicgencialry, t&atcntheSlst inne fh-Maisiv llie illAbKFORr ]lOTEL.will be<opened /orihe accomraodmucn of BOARDEHS, daringmer setson. * •*«. »mu
Frankfort, June 7:2m

"PRINTING IPfK,raanufaciiircdby.J.D. M'Crearv A-t Co., New \Ort, in_.ctma and hega, fi-om tto lo 100fromaj ctnto.to S2l? Ib. Afso,ted, obit and liS**!™*Breen, in can? of' l: to. lraurJS-'eenii inSI 501? to Vorn.slt u, i and 1 to. cais, m6O CS!» &Goiiltsize in ilb cans, . .* • ■?.■• .:¥■. m %

Toraalcny J. R. "WELDEN,
• tw* „„Bookseller and Stationer;jfW • .S 3 .Wood,street,-lm|ween 3>l and 4ih.

Saloons and Batn« t ,TTSrsr. M. WARD would respenifutly announce u>?* tl c Dadies and Gentlemen of Pittsburgh add vi.cimiy, Hurt the rpueionsSa.loan* ntlhc'Aihcoreun,Build-toga, am now supplied Willi a superior quality of Ice(Sffi’iYp'l’af'"1 mber rcf 'a»>'« en..
y

open
In^SO7'n‘.<i will always be foundInolder,for Hot, Cold,.orbbower Baths,' an almost in- :<h«le requisite for ihe pieservation oflieulih.

'

f|MIE subscriber bason hand amlfor-sale.verrlow for1 cash or approved endorsedpaper, rhe foHowingacc-ond-hund printing mnienals: B3, -‘-

SCO to, tong Primer, in good order;
<0 UiMmion, <ja?24 palis Case*, „ do;P aeiColumuRules tor ndouuiemediom sheen

■■ I; Marble Imposing Stone: *

s 4 Composing Slicks;
3 Single Stands;

_ . .

Several fonts of Head letter toradvertise-
mentSjAc.,lortnmgacomplete,office for acountrypa*-
Per. Ai jayneS*

jglp.; . ■■■•:• -Agent for Ik Johnston k. Co. ■ v
White Balptmr Bprlngi, r .

DAUBMPiGGAP,CUMBER£dAN/XCuUNiT,PA*
-fIUOS-justlycelebraiedraocnialareirearyso wellend-.JL ifavorably known.to the citizens- of.FhUadelphla.:
Baltimore, Fulsburgb and otherplaces, wilL&eopen forvisitors on and after the FrfiSf yF,JUN)B, .ThohnUd-
ings have been greatly enlarged and Improved, Iniorder -
to meet theincreasmgpairopago. For families, invalids,
and those whoedaure mountain-scenery*,this place of- 'fere permanent inducements, whichcannosbe surpassed
by anywatering place in the united States FromPius- -
burgh* these Springsjnre accessible JnabonG twenty-
hoars; ofthe Cemralßsilrosdio JUrris-
burgf from iiarnsbarg lathe Springs,; via Carlisle andJNewrille,on the CuraberlandKailroad, it is 35 miles. '' '

We are pledged to make visitors comfortableand billsmoderate. SCOTT COYGK./tf/<r»n«j—Messr*. X,D. Williams, Joseph. H.Hill.
Robert D. Thorapson, Major M’Condleab, J; D. ftl’CoTd!le2&d2m

. Grand tfatlomal Anniversary sale ofSPRING AND SUMMER DRY GGGDJ3fAT JEFFEBIS’ ONE PRICE CASH RTGBE.
*

JVo. 76 Market itreefjUnreeti F6unb and VnDuarLmd •rpnE subscriber,will commence a closinif •A theenUresuwkol Spring.and Sommer Dry Goods,on Monday, Juno28 183‘i. Purchasers may rely thatibo foUowlng dedncUons will: be mace on the arfginK
Crape Shawlshave been sellingat '
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